LLANGASTY
RETREAT HOUSE

Creative Retreat - not pure stitch!
9 to 15 August 2022
‘Awesome Wonder’
Led by Ann Meek and Mandy Morley
Come and explore God’s awesome creation. Explore your creative
spirituality using a range of different media. Experiment with colour and
texture using collage, mixed media,
stitched textiles or your own preferred
technique.
Come and share a time of creativity,
fellowship and reflection in God’s
awesome landscape.
Ann Meek started stitching in her forties
when she enrolled on a leisure course at
her local college. She got hooked and
went on to study C&G embroidery and is
now a tutor and retreat leader. She firmly
believes that we can grow closer to God
through creativity.
Mandy Morley is an Authorised Local Preacher and regularly leads worship and preaches in her local Ecumenical Partnership in Milton Keynes.
She has also led study groups and helped to lead quiet days. Mandy is a
qualified teacher, now working with children with special educational needs
and behavioural issues. In her spare time Mandy enjoys hand embroidery
and using textiles creatively.
Arrive 4pm on Tuesday and leave after Breakfast on Monday
Cost £515
Llangasty Retreat House, Llangasty, Brecon, Powys, LD3 7PX
Tel: 01874 658250
email: enquiries@llangasty.com
www.llangasty.com
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